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Finale 2006 Serial 39 Finale 2006 Serial 39Get breaking news alerts and special reports. The news and stories that matter,
delivered weekday mornings. An Orlando, Florida, police officer is being questioned after an hourslong search for a 13-
year-old girl with autism who went missing Saturday ended in a home invasion. Lucy Sigley was reported missing just after
8 a.m. Sunday, according to Orlando police. An image from a live feed from a camera in a police helicopter monitoring the
search for a missing autistic girl captured the moment when officers surrounded the home where Lucy was taken. Orlando
Police Department / AP Police found Lucy, who has an intellectual disability, inside a home in the area of College Road and
Powerline Road in the city's southeasternmost neighborhood of College Park, according to police spokesman Sgt. Kim
Montes. Let our news meet your inbox. The news and stories that matters, delivered weekday mornings. This site is
protected by recaptcha Lucy's mother, Heather Sigley, told NBC News that she was at work when her daughter went
missing. "As soon as I heard that she was gone, I called the police," Sigley said. "I didn't go to the police station. It was a
panic situation." Lucy's father took off in his truck and began to search for his daughter. He found his daughter, who had
not been harmed, and brought her to the station, Sigley said. With the help of her father and a neighbor, Sigley searched
for several hours for her daughter. "I can't get him out of my mind. What if he doesn't come back? What if he goes in [the
home]? I have no clue." Sigley said that she and the neighborhood had watched the search for the missing girl via an
Internet livestream. "I can't get him out of my mind. What if he doesn't come back? What if he goes in? I have no clue," she
said. As the search for Lucy continued, Sigley called her husband, who was at work. She told him that she had been
watching a live feed of the search on Facebook and was concerned that someone was in the house. Sigley said she told her
husband that she was going to call police, but instead she called her neighbor. "I've lived in that neighborhood 10 years. I
know most
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